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gear mice tliat they will not. England 
should send mole soldiers to Herat, to 
Candahar, to Jellalahad — should 
posicss herself of the K'tybtr Pass,— 
or she should go out of the country 
iillugef her. I .Old Ripon was appointed 
Viceroy of Itnlia on (i'alalones (} iv- 
miment going into power. This is tin- 
Samo Lord Uipon who was Grand 
Muster of the linglhii Proem is ms, who 
turned Catholic some years, ago, and 
resigned the Grand Mastership of the 
Masons to the Prince of Wales. The 
Bail is now ill of jungle fever and it is 
thought he will have to leave India. 
Nothing but a change of air can enre 
this fever. Earl Dufferin will probably 
be Lord Ripori’s-successor should the 
latter reign.

THE AFRICAN WARS.

Zulnlaud has been quiet the past year, 
and King Celew'nvo has been in England 
since learning Eu rope in civiliz ition. 
tiarnum has offered immense sums for 
him as a contribution to his curiosities. 
Last summer Empress Eugenic went to 
the Zulu wilds to see the spot where 
her beloved son fell. Towards the 
autumn the Rasutos began to thirst for 
conquest and troub'ed the Cape author
ities. Rut they have been whipped 
several times, and feeling the smart are 
ready now to come to terms. But 
another fighting spot has broken out, — 
this time it is the Boers of the Trans 
vaal against British authority in their 
province. They have been snccosstul so 
far against the few Colonial forces, but 
Imperial trruops will soon be sent and 
the rebels crushed out.

TURKEY.

Turkey stands much the same fiom 
one year to ancilter. She is pledged, 
and only pledged to social reforms, and 
tin so Mr. Gladstone attempted early in 
the summer through Mr. Goschen to 
have carried out. By the Berlin treaty, 
Turkey was to cede Duleigno a port on 
the Adiiaetic to Montenegro, i The 
Albanians held the port, .and Turkey 
pretended she could not coerce the 
occupants into cession. It was to 
effect this little matter tliât the worlds 
great armada went up the Adriatic, 
sailed up it ml down betnre tho town of 
Duleigno, and went away again the 
laughing stock <f Europe. In the end 
Duleigno was given up, nnd the Mon
tenegrins entered it with a howl. • The 
Greek frontier is just us inscienliSc as 
ever stHl. • * -

FRANCE.

France lias not forgotten the day 
when her fallen Emperor signed Bis
marcks t-rins in the cotton weavers 
ruling'1. She is billing her time, 
building up lier dismantled forts, paying 
off her debts, casting more modern guns, 
and quietly but surely sharpeaing her 
weapons of war.- Germany though 
sturdy and strong is yet somewhat 
appalled at Frances silence ; and when 
a question between the powers comes 
up. Fiance and Germany have eyes for 
nothing or anybody, but one another 
Alsace and Lorraine upon the border for 
the lust hundred years had been Frances 
boasted best accession—depend upon it 
the Teuton will not hold these without a 
struggle Bismarck cannot always 
live—nor can the amiy always have 
Von Moltke to draw the battle in. the 
tent. Get many nnd France have to 
fight—than litis there is nothing more 
sure. For the past year the 
conduct of the French Gov
ernment has been a disgrace to 
the French nation. Infidels control 
in the cabinet, and their fondest hope is 
to expel Christ from France,. To this 
end they have forbidden religious orders 
to teach in the public schools : have 
entered monasteries aid convents like 
burglars by night and expelled the in
mates. Of course France is yet a 
republic under President Grevy—Jules 
Ferry the Infidel, is leader of the Gov 
eminent, and M. Constans another 
Infidel is Minister of - Elucation. Their 
Government had a narrow escape in 
October, but they managed to steady 
themselves for a time. Their downfall 
however is not. far — for Catholic France 
cannot forget that her pious priests aie 
exiled all over the earth.

GERMANY.

The result of the year in Germany 
wis the marriage of the Princess 
Frederica of Hanover to a humble 
Baron. Emperor Wilhelm was shocked, 
but Queen Victoria proved herself a 
happy match maker, had the affair 
managed in the Royal Chapel of Windsor 
Germany i? now arrayed against the 
resident Jews—and tho Catholics are 
hot molested for the nonce. Germany 
has a protective policy like Canada.

; ["To be concluded in next.]

THE SPIRIT OF LATEST DES
PATCHES.

At n L'linl meeting- Intel v in Yoii- 
glml a new feature was 2.000 mounted 
lar.ucrs.

M 'St of I lie Transvaal has i ow 
passed out 111 British hands.

Greece is introducing a.nns on the 
mainland, from Corfu and other placc- 
—contrary to treaty.

It is now thought it will be an
nounced in the Queens speech that 
proceedings against the Laud League 
will be abandoned.

4,000 Turcomans recently raided 
Beurtna and captured 500 camels. 
The Russians pursued and retook 
250 canids near Gcok Tcpe, where a 
severe combat occtired. The garrison 
made a sortie and captured two c in- 
non, which the Uus-iaiis iificrwn",L 
rect pm red and then returned to Kami. 
A Turcoman general was wounded.

a fable.

Loxg ago when the lower animals 
possessed the power or speech, and 
the gift of a certain kind of reason, 
in a distant corner of the eanft, there 
dwelt in oitocoun'rv t'’u Ass, the 
Dog, the Fox. and the Wolf, and 
various other animals as well, which 
formed one community. The Ass 
bethought him how great a thing it 
would be if he could become the 
popular animal of the tribes, and to 
this end lie always spoke on things 
pertaining to the state, and told the 
Lion and the Dog, and the Wolf and 
the Fox what they ought to do. In 
time the various animals began to 
live In becoming order, and each' 
aubjeelefHiiffîtoficTtlffc jgelilfratTSWn." 
The Ass stjll .COMtinned to lecture 
the rest, hut hiSgrout soul hungered 
and thirsted after popularity. He 
wished to be the favorite with" 1.6c 
Fox, with the Wolf, with the Lion. 
And whin a vicious wolf sail c I forth 
though uwainst the laws, am! tore 
the Illuming a we, flic fTgfitcous Ass" 
said, The wolf is just; lie did no 
harm—and then lie again preached 
morality. And when the Fox stole 
out ft night and ctt'. illJ goose's 
throat, rnd all the other beasts heard 
about It, llic; wise Ass said it was 
good—the fox did no harm—and 
then turned away to give another 
moral looliire. The wolf thanked him 
and said. You are my friend, and 
the fox said Well done noble Ass. 
and so sai l ever." other evil door — 
and the popularity of the Ass was 
very great. At length the various 
beasts saw that their laws were dis 
regarded more and more every clay, 
that they were fast returning to their 
early state, and die popular mor
alizing Ass, though lecturing on 
morals' and the keeping of the law, 
constantly violated both himself, and 
was always defending the breakers. 
Th'-y therefore consulted together, 
and decided to exp.'l (be Ass, as a 
deceiver to himself and them, and 
as a finit Even the wicked n.iiuals 
whom tie half defended scorned him, 
and after cutting off one of his ears, 
they drove him forth. Gail our read
ers see any likeness?

apparent twenty y cats licncc as ntriv. 
It is absurd, all things considered to 
s iv tho Government needn’t, fill tho 
scats which now lie vacant, for that 
would bo as unconstitutional a id as 
much .without their jnrisdietinfi as for 
the;L“gislnHtro to refuse to send their, 
hills upstairs for the a-sent of the 
djamlier. The chamber wascstiiblishc 1 
by the act ofUaion. and it c m inilv he 
■disestablished bysnpreirio legislation, 
or by Provincial legislation which 
means the concurrence of both 
branches. It is folly therefore to- 
talk about letting the upper branch 
“die out” but it is only talked of by 
those who know no hotter. For our 
part we should be delighted to see it 
swept away tomorrow, but that is an 
atom onlv iu the scale. The Govern
ment must therefore appoint, but 
they should appoint only such men as 
pledge tlicir word to tho abolition * of 
the chamber when flic time for action 
comes : and n > honorable mail would 
repudiate his word of honor, It looks 
queer to ask a imy lo be feig da se: 
nud to ask a gentleman like lion. T. 
It. lottos to extinguish himself when 
the good of his county démunis hi* 
suppression, would seem perfectly 
monstrous; but If it bs' the country’s 
interest that the expensive old tree 
should go, let no man cry out with 
unbecoming pity, “O woodman spare
U.”

There are four vacancies now in 
the Legislative Connell we believe, 
and some people foolishly hint at a 
fifth. They indulge tho foolish fancy 
that Ex-IIon. W. SI. Kelly, having left 
the Province' disfranchises 'Mntsclf 
htifTThat his seat will bo fhcreloro 
empty. Titov are very, foolish .indeed 
iff hoy flunk Mr., Kelly will allow 
himself to be snuffed out so easily: 
because that gentleman for the good 
of hiscountry has been in many a tight 
place, a ml. al wavs squeezed through 
successfully. Whv rather Ilian that 
they should disqualify him because of 
being a non-resident, and that seems 
to be the gtonnds urged by those 
who want to got him out, lie would 
build a euftp somewhere litis side of 
tlic line, and sleep two or three nights 
out ot tho year in it. Tills.Vwould 
continue his legal qualification.
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SIGNIFICANT.

This Is the FIFTH DAY.

ST JOHN AND THE LEGISLA
TIVE COUNCIL.

tCljc Nurtl) Slav.
CHATHAM, X. If., JANUARY 5. 1881.

J. E. CuLLixe,................................. ...Editor.

The County lias now mourned 
Five Days for Deserter Snowball.

A PROPHET HATH NO HONOR, 
ETC.,

Wliat an appreciative City Halifax 
surely must be to have sent over to 
St. John lor Mr. Anglin to raise a 
disturbance in Nova Scotia about the 
Contract. Now in St. John the City 
in which Mi. Anglin lives, the [ample 
are so in appreciative they have 
persistently 'refused to elect Mr. 
Anglin, and would not dream of 
asking him to make a speech against 
the Contract or any other measure.

lie is so thoroughly satisfied of his 
uselessness in Ottawa that he has 
deserted and gone tv England.

The Local Government met down 
in New Brunswick (we mean SlJohn) 
the other day for the despatch of local 
business. . The Government have held 
two or three .meetings iu St John this 
summer, something not done before 
since Uon Mr Lindsay of Woodstock 
was Surveyor General, and carried 
flic Departmental papers, and enough 
provisions for two days, down ji| a 
red cotton handkerchief. To do St 
John’s work a special council would 
require a perpetual silling, and still 
York Pointer ParUjdge Island would 
be complaining. The Government 
ought to issue a special commission 
to Him Robert Marshall giving him 
plenary powers to deal with all Si 
John' matters, from an ordinary 
petition up to a slaughter house 
grievance.

There is a good deii of IttiOMR 
felt by busy bodies, wlvun it,does nu( 
at all conoeru, as to when, if over, 
the Government will fill the vacant 
scats in tho Legislative Council. 
There is nun thing pretty ce:* nin, and 
ihnl is tliey will not be tilled just at 
present, tit nigh it Ism ire than likely 
(bjft they Will oe filled in part next 
summer. We know the Government 
is pledged to tho abolition of the 
upper chamber, but tiie potency ot 
Governments, like the power of every 
other body, has its limits, and our 
Government could only go to the 
fullest extent they were able. They 
brought the measure up in the Lower 
House, but when it reached the] 
garret, the old ladies fell upon and 
choked it. The Government c mid 
do no more ; they might indeed have 
resigned and gone before the country 
on tiie question, but an election with 
whatever results would not change 
the temper of the upper chamber, 
anil the new ministry would find it- 
selt just where the old set out. Tnc 
Government must therefore bide 
events, and ihe growth of a feeling 
up stairs as well as down in favour of 
abolition, should indeed the desire 
wear well with years, and the use
lessness of an upper chamber bo as

It was not a little significant that 
Mr B ate refused to hear Sir Otarie» 
Tapper confronting him the other 
evening while lie spoke a; ai us*, the 
contract villi the Syn lie ate. His 
friends thus urged him : Mr B ake, 
the enemy will say we are weak I f 
wo refuse to laee them: we think 
you ought to invite S r Charles to 
(lie platform. Yon have facts that no 
one can eonfute-und these in the en
emy's face will tell with tenfold force 
before the country. But Mr Blake 
si ill objected, said he wanted Lite 
entire meeting to himself ami lie 
would .not he interrupted. lie 
spoke, not indeed a new speech, but 
tlm same tiling over again which lie 
gave tho Commons. It was the 
usual iwn.etl'ed swqi'Tlhat cut right 
end left, I nit dealt d Sc per wounds 
to his own party than to Sir John's.

The Minister of Railways was m 
the audience ami lie hat} Ids o[ote 
book in his hand. When Mr Blalte 
reached his loftiest * flights, and 
made Ills strongest. points. Sir 
Charles smiled. The next evening 
it was different, for Sir Charles ; bad 
the platform, ajid Mr Blake’s speech 
was bis theme. Sir Charles in 
debate is always a 'giant, confront
ing an opponent, especially when 
an opponents argument leaks, lie is 
incsistible. In this case bo simply 
annihilated Mr Blakes wli de argu
ment, and 8o conclusively did his 
speech carry eouyiciiqp to the mass 
of people in tlm hall,That whet) lie 
said "Let any mail who would op
pose this contract hold up his lutml,” 
only tjjree bauds were put up.

___

Hon Mr MaVdougal! has spoken 
on tlm Pacifie contract hut his ob
jections are merely matters of dotai'; 
though raîh.er than that the Con
tract should no'- carry lie would 
five go thèse. ' Mr Ma cjmtg.il I is the 
Conservai vp. ovev flvjiosc ùiToolioo 
the RelqrmerS.Tnade s.ite!i -a, fl nu isit 
•>f trumpets."1' ; • “

— ■ «»».,----------
Wo know lie is no • loss to the 

coiiiiïy,' Vîttlhat h* not. the point; 
his place when the Parliament is 
sitting, is Ottawa. ,

0. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LWORS 
AND CÏGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM

O.iod Stibling on thé premises.
Barroom d ms.antly supplied With the best 

of liquors and eigiue. - -"< 'i - '
' ' ' - v '16 tf*

Boot & Shoe 
■4r

STORE !
J*% •••%■ •. i; f ’T* . ..t .• l - .

T o Subscriber offers the most 
tockh of BOOTS AND .SHOES, for

«elec

Men's,
X

Laiies’ and Youths’ 
Wear?

Ever before o.fered io tho trade

And Low, For CASE,

- ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

F F L T il A T S

Latest Style for MOn’a and Boy’s

Also a largo assortment o'. jïUK it A CS 
I*>ii4in- Paabiuus. All Low For OASU.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S Sew Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKEd HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton. Sept. 1, 1830.—tf.
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AY,
-T=vr*r-
INDEED.

Tub people of; this- County will 
question p#e sjqgufity ofJabcz Suow- 
baliV jniblisljoil hdwj,t)g flto
••jutrsut wneu die/ ask -thou#selves, 
•‘Where i??w 1»Sd9WV»U? If ho 
think Vi» BOiitract ' tj^'h. **?• , odlou* 
tiling, he will stay in Ottawa ',K* 
oppose it; he will toil the House his 
objections to it. That is the place ,o 
tight iuiqii'toin measures.’' “But 
lo!’’ they say, “lie is not in Ottawa 
now. While every other Liberal 
Representative in the Dominion is iit 
U.’tuw i opposing tin cy.t.Vtji . our 
Mr. Jnbez is in Jinjland attending 
to his own business. Out on lilm ; 
no has deceived us. Wliat does the 
ignorant rant of his newspaper 
signify? Wo can have that all the year 
round, but Parliament meets only 
once a year. It is there we Wiint liiui !’’ 
Yes—out doesnt it serve Northum
berland just right to be today the 
only, county in Canada unrepresented 
at Ottawa, and at tho most ini portant 
time in ilie history of this country. 
Suppose every Libers’ acted the 
deserter and lied uway .,i the thick of 
the battle ns our deserter had done: 
w I nit then?—but then a speech made 
up iiuni deal, invoices would he no 
good against the contract, and Jubez 
lias fled away thoroughly appreciating 
his own uselessness.

Every year inei eases the populavi- 
V of this valuable flay* preparation ; 
rhich is due to ment alone. Wp 

can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard ; 
§nd it is the only reliable and perfect
ed preparation for restoring Gray 
op Fxoed Hair to its youthful polo-, 
Aiaking it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, bv its.use,,becomes jyhito 
qfl d clean. It reqipvps all crupjiipns 
and daqdrug, qpd, PY its topic prpp- 
ertjes, prevents the ptffi’ from falling 
out, as it- Stimulatea and. npurishps 
tho Itah>ff1ands. By Us nsp, thp hair 
«rows tmkQf and stronger. In
baldness ^ iWom tLp PfipUlRW 
glZKo tlicir tipcat vlgoUf 

will create a new growth, exCff' m 
extreme old ago. It .is tho most eco
nomical Hair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fe* mv applications, 
and gives llg) hair ;• splendid, glossy 
appearance. A- - t litiges, M.D., 
State AssaycrofMi isaoüusptts, says, 
«The constituents arc pure, and care- 
fally selected for excellent quail 
and I consider it the Best Fiîeiw 
ration fot its intended purposes.”
sell I’U all Druggists.and Dealers in Medicines 

Frioo Ono BdUny,

BuckiDgham’9 Dyo.
FOR VSE WHISKERS.

As our llcnewer in many cases 
requires tod long a time, #;)d too 
mu U care, to restore gray or faded 
Yfhtskcw, >vc have ]» epared " this 
dye, in one pr.-parution ; which will 
quickly 'ami effectn By ycppmplish 
this result. It is easily amiiied. 
and produces a color which will 
neither mb nor wa*:it off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 

Ï-JA8HUA. N.H.

Now is ihe lime to Subscribe
TO

FRANK LESLIE’S POPU
LAR MONTHLY.

«jTbo .Tiintmry Nmnbor is crowilod with 
•loHihlful Exj.-tdin^ ;.int|cr, roploto with 
interest, entefrntnmont, nnd instruction. 
Tho opening nrtiolo, by Nugent Uobinson, 
cntitlod, ,f Sliiikcspc ire’s Ijnndnn," is 
olahorato ;nits details, nnd has thirteen fine 
illnstr liions. Among the many articles of 
especial merit wo may instance, Peacock 
Shooting in India: Some Memorials of 
Columbus [with sevotoen illustrations], A 
Gossip about Curling, Woman’s hair ns a 
Glory and as Property, elo., etc. In tho 
dopnrtmônt of fiction wo find tho continuation 
of Tho Amber Witch, a story of intense 
interest. The st« ry of a Pilgrim Bottle, by 
Helen \V. Pierson, and sever «I other stories 
by popular writers. There' are sketches of 
groat merit by W.J* Florence, etc. and 
poems by Austin Dobson, Paulino, Krilot, 
etc. etc. Tho miscellany is unusually 
copious, embracing a large variety of sub
jects nnd presenting an «Imost exhaustions 
fund of amusement and information. The 
dumber contains 128 quarto pages o 
standard literature and over 100 fine 
engravings. A single copy is only 25 cents, 
and $3 viill secure copies for a year. 1.50 
for six months, and ono dollar for four 
month?, sent post free. Address,
FRANK LEShm PUBU3TNO HOUSE, 

53, 53 & 57 Park Place, New York

Coughs.—Brawn’s Bronchial Troches are 
used with adrantege to alleviate coughs 
sork thro XT, Ho ifstness and „ Bronchial 
Affections»; For thirty yeti^s these Troches 
have beenj in use,with hnnuttlly increasing 
favor. 1-hoy are not'new and untried, but 
having-been tested by wide and constant 
use for nei rly an entire generation, they 
linvo attained well mérité 1 rank among the 
few staple remedies of the age.

Tiik Throat.—Brow’n Bronchial Trochee 
act directly on the organs of the voice. 
They have an extraordinary effect in all 
disorders of tho Throat and Larnyx, restor
ing a healthy tone- when relaxed either 
rora cold or over exertion of the voice and 
produce a clear and distinct enunciation. 
Speakers and Singes find the Troches uselul.

A cough, Cold Catarrh or Soro Throat 
requires immediate attention as nftglcct 
oftentimes results in some incurable Lung 
Disease, Brown’s Bronchial -Triches will 
almost invariable givo relief. Imitations 
are offered for sale, many of which are in
jurious. The jenuine Brown’s Bronchial 
Trochee are sold only in boxes.

A 4 /XOntfit furnished free, with full in- 
W I «J8,ruct",on8 for conducting the most 
^ profitable business that anyone can 
engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions arc so *t,mpie nnd plain, 
that anyone C in make groat profits from tho 
veey start. No ono can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are ns successful as the 
mon. Boys and Girls can eard large • urns. 
.Many havo made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in v single week. Nothing 
like it over known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they arc able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take rfll tho risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Add res True <fc, 
Co, Augusta. Maine. ect30 sAwly '

A Beautiful Picture-
ProbablJ the most remarkable picture of 

tbe ago is Christ Leaving the Praetoriuiiv 
now on exhibition in- tho Dure 0alien-— 
Lendon—England. ft wns begun im
mediately bef- re thA ' opening of the 
Franco-I’riiejinn war and during the horror! 
of tho siege and commun* was kept folded 
up and buried in a place of security 
uninjured by shot and shell. For several 
years it has been on exhibition in London 
and has attracted universal attention being 
considered the principal feature of the won
derful Dure Gallery The canvass me mures 
40 feet by thirty, on which are painted some 
•ne hundred and seventy distant figures, the 
central one being Jesus leaving Pilate’s 
Judgment Hall fbr the ptace nf crucifixion. 
The scene as depicted by the renowned 
artist is one c in .never bo forgotten The 
publishers of the Montreal -WtrfSss finvb had 
this pioture faithfully repnduoed. Every 
subscriber to that pnp-r who, in renewing 
their own subscription, sends that of another 
person not now a subscriber, is entitle l to a 
copy of the picture nnd the nowrsntjséribor 
gets one as well—each paying imt$-l 10, the 
usual prie» of tilts paper. Tbe pioture is 
only supplied to .ubseribers of the Witness 
wlr>, if they do not get the second subscriber 
may have the picture-br sending 25 oents 
in addition to the ordiuury subscription uf 
$1 10

Parish Returns and County 
Accounts.

AH Parish Officers who havo not yet made 
their retur s and all persons having claims 
against the Co'nuty are hereby required jjd 
render the same to my office forthwith.

Dated at Newcastle, December 21st, 1880.

dpp. 22 J wk’s

samuel Thomson;
Sec.-Tbeasubbr. 

co. northumberland.

Law and Collection Office
-of-

ADAMS & LAWL9R,
BAUlSTtM A UTOIEVS-H-US,

Solicitors In Bankruptcy, Con- 
veyanoeri,

notary pyrn-ic, fire., fire,
REAL ESTATE t FIRE INSURANOE ABENTS.

JE8- Claims collected in ell parts of the 
Pomipion,

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE &, BATHURST.

M. AO AM à S A. LAWLOB.

Tinware. Tinware.
Tbjo Subscriber also offers a varied nnd 

extensiyo stuck of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Bach, Coal 
Hods, Lantirns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Floor Sifters, Colanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ac, he. Ali 
at the lowest figures lor cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit

35S-N It—I make most of my own wares 
andean afford to cell at bottom prices.

tf ? MARQUIS,
Cunagd St, Chatham

Cooley Cans.
I am solo mnjiufnaturer fox agon^; fex 

the Cuolev Valent Milk Cans in thp f'oux 
nnxthern counties. No dairy shoul ! I?ô with
out this xjsell.ept article, which is now used 
ontirely by tho Dublin Nnnj qumereas other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

11 V MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Cnathum, N B

Chatham, Oet 16, 18bG—tf

“ST Alt’"

Job Printing.
The (Jffieo will be tlinroiig[,iy 

equipped with material iornmiii,^0„t

JOB PRINTING
NtATU AND WITH Du'PATCH,

Every description of JOU WORK 
one at tiu shortest notice, including- ^

POSTERS
HAND BILLS, 

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

BLANKS.
Legal Hlanks.

r f .
MORTGAGES

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC.. ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNINGCARDS

Miscellaneous.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTElt HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

FÜICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS, 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORBERS,

LABELS 

PARIIS 

TAGS. EOT

*n F-xpei'ieneed Job Frittey 
will have charg'i of this Uepart 
ment. Or-ler.s t)Y mail rec.eive 
prompt tfttdDtlQD.

J. E. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR

Chatham, Aug 30, 1880.

laEftL MATTERS.
Smelt Notes.

SeviWi liorae loads of smelt came into 
town on Monday from Negtiu:. Those 
belonged to Messrs. Morrison of New
castle.
Personal,

We regret to s tv that Senator Muir 
head is yet quite unwell, aud will from, 
his present appearance, not be able le
go to Ottawa.

Daily Burnt.
Mr. Chas. Johnson tho young man 

who attends the steam fog whistle at 
Miscou was in town New Years day and 
fell against a hot stove badly burning 
his eye. If steam whistle engineers 
stayed home attending to the business 
for which the Government pays 
them, they would not meet these acci 
dents.

To (jftFispondeats-

We have received an excellent letter 
from W. N. AY. on the Irish question ; 
but are obliged to hold it over till tliere 
is less of a press of matter upon our 
columns.

YVe publish a letter from Tab-.isintne. 
signed “Rose,'' which is tnc last letter 
wo will publish upon Ihe subject treated of 
— whatever the subject may be. It is 
pretty plain however that the matter in 
disp&pis ol a personal nature, and as 
suclot be cannot edifying, or even enter
taining to anyone outsids the small 
circle of the parties concerned.

That Judgship.

His Donor Judge AVilliston is not 
going to resign, so it is now said; 
though the Judge lias not informed any 
one why. The truth is the pension 
list is considered large enough, and so 
long ns Judges or others are able to do 
their duty in a way approaching what 
may be called tolerable, tliey will'not he 

added to it. There will therefore be no 
change made till the other party regains 
power, and then Mr. Snowball will give 
the position to a Liberal Q. C ! ! Wliat 
wonderful powers truly, Jabtz Snow
ball will possess! —that is Snowball 
the Deserter.

Tar chases.

What was knows as the old Kell1 
homestead lately occupied by J. Harris 
Esq., jeweller, has been purchased In 
Jas.Nieliol. Esq, merchant, from MrA.E 
Killam for $1,300. It is considers 
a good bargain—because it cost botl 
Messrs. Kelly and Killam a great deal o 
hard earned money to put up their build, 

.jugs !
Dr. Faxier lias putcliased a 200 acre I 

plot in Napan, near In-Cfihbs farm; on I 
which he intends'making large improve ! 
n-.ents. This is money well laid out, nnj| 
we should like to sec otheis follow Dr 
Baxter's example.

Tho Value cf Good Advice'
Two and three wee Is ngo, smelt soldi 

in outmuvkets at from 1 to 2 cents per] 
pound, prices ruinous to the shippers.! 
Since then, as before tiat time, we have I 
time and again urged shippers to hold I 
over their fish till the markets rose. We| 
are glad to say a good many of tl etnl 
did so, and with tbe following results:I 
On Monday last a fisherman refused I 
2 3-4 cents for his licit at the station I 
and in Boston they bmg 5 cents per lb,tl 
It lakes some people along while to si el 
these facts; but new tiat they are plain I 
we are sure there till be no more" 
hurried shipments, but that shippers n i 
bide their time, keep cool, hold over I 
their surplus front ons week to the I 
other, remembering that one Ion is I 
better at 5 cents per It. than 5 tons at I 
one cent per lb. The wisdom of the I 
new regulation is seen through the above | 
facts.

Ships Built on the Miraaichi since 1328,

From the year 1828, when the port 
was established as a port of Registry 
under the name of Miramichi, up to the I 
present, 1007 new vessels, of 315,094 
tons bavo^een registered here. Some 
years agd^fttch season from 25 to 30 I 
large vessels were sent to the English 
markets for sale—many of these vessels 
were over 1,000 tons. The first vessel 
of over 1,000 toes registered here was | 
the Atlantic uf 1042 tuna, built by the 
Messrs. Jardine in 1846 - From at least | 
the jear 1828, when the Brig. Aman 
dab of 156 tons was lauvhed from 
the yard of Messrs. Jardine every year 
up to the present, one or more vessels | 
have beeikUmched from their yard. A i 
lew of thewger vessels built by them 
"'ere tbe Fitz-James I3Q7,vulloden 1370, | 
Lochmaben Castle 1360, Solima 1244. 
Kent County lias done a large share of] 
the shipbuilding of the North, and be 
s'des those mentioned we may name the I 
Kingston 1 222, McLeod 1365, Chinches I 
1397, and Giants Causeway 1.231, all 
built in Kent County. On the Miramichi 
not to go back to “Cunard» lime" when I 
there was u great shipbuilding “boom" I 
here, we will mention a few of the) 
larger vessels built during recent years 
fit'om the list of vessels built by Hon.1 
Mr. Muirhend we may mention the fo! * | 
lowing:— *

Aloe 1023 Pegasus 1182, Great] 
Northern 1100, Coriolanits 1224, Tizi't 
JÔ05, R0yai Arch, 1623, Haws and I 
Mitchell built the Golden Light 1182,1 
ftud the Allendale 1217. John Haw si 
ll>e Sandiigham llf,G. llon.P.MitchellL 
(be Edward Oardewclt 1322 and N>‘"| 
4-al>ind 13qq. J. C. Gough built the 
•• 'Stress of u,e Seas 1240, fiuighl 
suq\v(|„,, 13 [ q ail.[ Curactacus 15121 

R Hutchison the Lor."re 12S"| 
!J!lJ tjol.it parley the 0noice 1154. Tin 
iHWierg. a [2| y waj built by G.-o.M.ifiatl 
estigoud,^ and the Patiiaciau 1215 hj 
°bn Meehan, Bathurst.

^


